Plunge milling is a machining process used to remove material rapidly in roughing operations. It is known to offer significant increases in productivity as compared with conventional milling, especially in the case of deep milled workpieces. However, high productivity also entails the increase in machining conditions so it would be expected that plunge milling has more impact on surface integrity than conventional machining. In this study the authors consider the case of a dry plunge milling process applied to a wrought Mg-Zr-Zn-RE alloy. First, the study involves obtaining surfaces through experimental design. Second, plunge milling conditions are correlated with surface integrity factors, such as roughness, microstructure and microhardness. This study suggests plunge milling conditions to offer a trade-off between surface integrity and chip flow.
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Introduction
Plunge milling is a machining process used to remove material rapidly during roughing operations. It can be used to achieve major increases in productivity, especially in the case of deep milled workpieces. The authors of the present article are involved in the CARAIBE project, one of whose goals is to reduce manufacturing costs for a machined engine housing made of a wrought magnesium alloy. Reducing costs means increasing chip flow, preferably without any lubrication and especially during roughing operations. This explains why the authors chose to study plunge-milling, especially as the engine housing tolerances allow some scallop height ( Figure 2 ) so that finishing operations can be avoided. However, this improvement of productivity could be harmful to surface integrity. Various issues of plunge-milling have already been covered, like chatter stability [1] [9] , cutting tool geometries [2] or accuracy of vertical walls [3] , but none of them deals with the effect of plunge-milling on surface integrity. Moreover, the said studies were not performed on magnesium alloys, but on aluminium alloys [1] , steel X3CrNiMo13-4 [2] , grey cast iron or plain carbon steel [3] . Surface integrity during machining of magnesium alloys was studied by Pu et al [4] , and Salahshoor and Guo [5] . Indeed, Pu observed dry and cryogenic orthogonal cutting of an AZ31 magnesium alloy: decreasing temperature led to a minor FBU formation and a better surface roughness. On the surface, the grains were oriented in cutting direction, and their size changed to nano-scale. Salahshoor and Guo studied high-speed dry milling of magnesiumcalcium alloy for orthopaedic applications. Contrary to Pu et al, no grain refinement or orientation was observed, as the large grains were cut through. In both cases, the materials showed more important hardness and highly compressive residual stress on surface.
To the authors' knowledge, no work has been done on the influence of plunge-milling conditions on surface integrity of a magnesium alloy. The authors will thus be in a position to offer a trade-off between chip flow and surface integrity of a wrought Mg-Zr-Zn-RE alloy.
Methodology and experimental procedure
The machined material was Elektron 21 alloy [6] [7] , as marketed by Magnesium Elektron before being forged in France. It was received in the form of 800 mm long bars with a rectangular cross-section of 100 mm x 150 mm. These bars were then cut off every 100 mm to provide the test coupons. The plunge cuts were always made in the lengthwise direction of the bar (Figure 1 ).
The plunge milling tests were performed on a DMU eVolution 5-axis NC machine (Siemens 840D), without lubrication. The test coupons were secured to a Kistler six-component force measurement plate 9257B. The cutting tool used was a 33 mm diameter Mitsubishi AQX milling cutter. Only a single insert (grade HTi10 for non-ferrous alloys) was mounted so as to facilitate study of cutting while avoiding axial or radial run-out, as well as the overlapping of loads due to each tooth. Some tests were filmed using a high-speed camera so as to monitor vibration phenomena.
Figure 1. Taking sample test coupons from forged bars and direction of plunge milling
The tests involved performing successive plunge cuts into a test coupon, each time shifting by a radial offset value noted a e ( Figure 2 ). The cutting conditions were modified on each descent of the cutter into the material, in accordance with a design of experiments where 3 two-levels input parameters were subject to variation: a e , the feed fz and the cutting speed Vc. (Figure 2 ) does not exceed 0.3 mm.
Figure 2. Plunge milling operation parameters
For each cutting condition, the surface resulting from the entry of the cutter into the material as well as that created by its exit can thus be studied (Figures 1 and 3) . When plunge milling a pocket or a housing, the walls will indeed result either from the cutter entry or the cutter exit, except in the angles where a greater surface is conserved. On each plunge, the milling cutter is offset by a value a e determining the surface of material removed, in the form of a lunula ( Figure 3 ). The chip removal rate Q c is computed from the area of the lunula and the feed rate Vf. In the present instance, it was decided to stick to a cutting speed Vcmax=200% of Vc*, corresponding, using a 16.5 mm radius cutter, to a rotation speed just below 10000 rpm. Thus, the maximum chip removal rate is 2.279 dm 3 /min, which is reached with Vcmax, fzmax and a e2 . With Vcmin, fzmin and a e1 , the chip removal rate is 38 cm 3 /min. 
Observations and measurements
The study was intended to correlate the cutting parameters with surface characteristics such as the surface condition, its roughness, its microstructure or even also the residual stresses caused by machining. The milled surfaces were studied using an environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM), as also by looking at images provided by a contact-free 3D roughnessmeter so as better to interpret the SEM images, especially for vibrations and pull-outs, or again for material bonding. Measurements with the 3D roughnessmeter were made on imprints from the milled surfaces taken with Plastiform DAV resin offering accuracy down to a micron. This means a reverse image of the surfaces is obtained, with a hollow in the 3D roughnessmeter image being in reality representative of extra material on the surface, while a peak will in fact correspond to a material pull-out ( Figure 4 ). These surface irregularities are not readily interpretable using an SEM alone. Roughness was measured with a Mahr Perthometer roughnessmeter, in accordance with standard ISO 4288.
Figure 4. a) Surface imprints; b) and c) Images of a surface given by the 3D roughnessmeter and types of defects; d) SEM image of the same surface and types of defects
The microstructure was studied using an optical microscope, a SEM and a microhardness meter with a Vickers indenter and a 10gf load applied during 10s. Each plotted point at a given depth below the surface was averaged over three measurements. The machined surfaces were cut in accordance with figure 5 and polished, then chemically etched (Nital 10%) for instances of observations under the optical microscope. Residual stresses were measured using an X-ray diffractometer in accordance with the sin 2 ψ method. However, such measurements proved to be impossible to implement due to the presence of texture on the workpiece. Thus these results will not be presented here.
Results and Discussion

3.1
Plunge milled surface condition
The plunge milled surfaces were observed under the SEM in order to determine the influence of the cutting parameters.
-Influence of radial offset a e
At milling cutter entry and exit, observations show that the radial offset has no influence on the surface condition. At equal cutting speed and feed rate, the same surfaces are obtained taking a e1 or a e2 ( Figure  6 ). On entry as on exit, the surfaces do not show defects at fzmin, whatever the cutting speed.
However, at fzmax, a net improvement in the surface is observed when Vc increases from Vcmin to Vcmax, and the surfaces are also "clean" (without pull-outs of more than 10 μm nor vibrations visible on SEM) for Vc<Vcmin (3 tests were performed at Vc=60%.Vc*). Indeed, for a cutting speed between Vcmin=80%.Vc* and 180%.Vc*, pull-outs (of the order of 300 μm) and vibrations can be observed. On exit, the surfaces on the interior of the parameters domain are clean, while the surfaces obtained at the limits of Vc (at Vcmin and Vcmax) show pull-outs and vibrations. Again, at exit, with a feed of 1230%.f*, there is a "clean surface" at Vcmax, and a deteriorated surface at Vcmin.
-Influence of feed rate per tooth fz
As for the cutting speed, a combined influence of Vc and fz can be seen, being different on entry and exit.
At Vcmax, a clean surface is obtained whatever fz on entry, while on exit fzmax gives a deteriorated surface condition. The setting should therefore be fz≤1230%.f* to obtain a clean surface (Figure 7 , 1st image valid whatever fz on entry, and 4th column for exit).
At Vc=114%.Vc*, exit shows no defects whatever fz. On entry fzmax causes multiple pull-outs and vibrations, whereas the surface obtained at fzmin is clean.
At Vcmin, vibrations accompanied by pull-outs as from fz=1230%.f*, vibrations without pull-outs at fz=923%.f*, and a clean surface at fz≤461%.f* are observed on entry and on exit ( Figure 7 , 3rd column). 
Figure 7. Plunge milled surfaces: on the left, with fzmax on cutting entry and exit; on the right, with Vcmin on entry and Vcmax on cutting exit. The arrow shows the milling cutter plunge direction
A combined influence of Vc and fz is thus seen, leading to different optimal conditions according to whether cutting entry or exit is considered. If the chosen machining strategy is to generate surfaces with the cutter entry, Vcmax and fzmax (and thus Q c max) can be reached so as to obtain a surface without pull-outs, micro-cracks or vibrations. If, conversely, the resulting surface is produced on cutting exit, either the cutting speed (Vc=180%.Vc*) or the feed rate (fz=1230%.f*) must be reduced slightly to obtain a clean surface. As the chip removal rate is of greater interest in the first case, fzmax and Vc=180%.Vc* will be the most appropriate choice.
As the radial offset has no influence, the choice can be made in relation to the maximum scallop height sought on the walls.
It can be seen as a general rule that there is very little bonding deposit left on the plunge milled surfaces. This is certainly due to the cutting tools chosen that have an extremely sharp edge of just a few microns and a polished rake face that helps the chips slide smoothly.
It can be seen that the pull-outs are always parallel to the vibrations and seem to follow the same frequency (more visible on figure 4.b). In the literature, the forced vibrations due to cutting are explained as resulting from periodic variations in forces, cutter off-centring, or non-uniformity of the material [8] . In our case, these vibrations neither relate to the cutting forces nor the thickness of the chips, given that they are observed under different cutting conditions giving widely varying levels of loads. Similarly, a non-uniform microstructure is present here, and the fact that plunge cuts are made in a zone with elongated grains or a zone with equiaxial grains in no way changes the surface obtained. In a single case, these vibrations were not accompanied by pull-outs. For the same rotational speed, different surfaces were observed on entry and exit, showing that sounding of the assembly or of the cutter did not enable zones of vibrations related to an eigen-frequency, for example, to be avoided.
These surfaces can be validated despite the presence of the force measurement plate, thanks to comparisons of tests with and without the plate and also through using the high-speed camera (40 images/s) that shows that it is the milling cutter that vibrates and not the assembly. Those phenomena could depend on the kind of tool-holder attachment: HSK attachment is indeed known to be more rigid than the ISO40 type for instance.
It can also be noticed that low Vc always causes vibrations and defects such as pull-outs when combined with high feed rate (from fz=1230%.f*). Moreover, the entry strategy permits to use the maximum cutting conditions (Vcmax, fzmax and aemax) without obtaining vibrations, pull-outs or bonding deposits. So this strategy must be verified according to other parameters, such as geometrical ones, or regarding fatigue life. If those parameters present good results too, production users will be able to always use the maximum chip removal rate, allowing important reductions in costs.
For some tests, servos traces of the machine tool were recorded with a Siemens 840D CNC controller, a measuring system internal to the numerical control permitting the recording of the feed rate for instance. They could explain why the surfaces performed at low Vc and high fz present more pull-outs, bonding deposits and vibrations. Indeed, it can be observed that the feed rate control loop allows important gaps, so that the axis keeps accelerating and slowing down. These gaps are more important in the case of low Vc and high fz, causing more movement interferences with the theoretical trajectory.
Nevertheless, that does not explain why the surfaces look worse at the tool exit than at the tool entry.
Roughness
In the tests conducted, where the cutter moves up against the material it has machined, the insert may take up material again as it rises, as shown in the tests filmed using the high-speed camera. The basic roughness is then modified. The fact as to whether the cutter re-machines or not as it comes out of the material appears to relate to the level of the cutting forces, given that this does not occur in the weakest cutting conditions (Figure 8 ).
Apart from feed per tooth fz, it remains difficult to correlate the cutting conditions directly with roughness values. However, roughness always increases with the feed rate. A level can be noted below which the surfaces are clean (without visible pull-outs nor vibrations), and above which the surfaces show vibrations and pull-outs of material. This level will be different according to whether cutting entry or exit is considered. The degree of roughness seems to be less on exit than on entry. This may be due to the tool rising up and taking material with it mostly on cutting exit. 
Microstructure -Grain orientation
The figure 9 shows the surfaces obtained at the extreme limits of the design of experiments, as well as the material at 3 and 6 mm under the surface. A change in orientation of the grains between the two cutting conditions can be seen, but the same change takes place at depth under the surface, showing that the non-uniformity is due to forging or other processes used to obtain the rough bar, and not to machining. No layer comparable to that found by Pu et al [4] was present.
Indeed, Pu et al [4] revealed a major change in the crystalline structure on the machined surfaces during orthogonal cutting, with Vc=100 m/min and fz=0.1 mm/th. They obtained a layer of ten microns in thickness where the grains had in fact become nano-grains, thus changing the surface properties. This was due to the type of tool, with unpolished rake face and 30 to 70 μm edge radius (instead of a few microns in the present case). Moreover, even if the current study looks like orthogonal cutting regarding the horizontal cutting edge, the studied surface is the wall left by the vertical cutting edge of the insert (Figure 2 ), so this seems normal that no layer comparable to that found by Pu et al [4] was observed in the present study. Bhowmick et al [9] also observed a grain boundary displacement in the drilling direction in a cast magnesium alloy, with HSS drills. This displacement seems to be related to the cutting temperature as it differs if using lubrication or not. In the present case, no change in structure was seen to take place under any of the conditions tested, which shows that there is no increase of temperature, certainly due to sharp cutting edge and polished rake face. Microhardness measurements (Figure 10 ) tend to converge with the above results, meaning that machining has no influence on the microstructure. In both the extreme cases, hardness measurements on the surface remain within the range of hardness values found in the core (that is about 5mm under the surface). However, in the case of maximal cutting conditions, a light softening can be observed on the first 100 μm below the surface. Bhowmick et al [10] revealed a notable softening in the case of dry drilling of a cast magnesium alloy with HSS drill, until 300 μm below the surface (from 35 kg.mm -2 just below the surface to 52 kg.mm -2 at 350 μm). The difference of results can be explained by the quality of tool (uncoated carbide with sharp cutting edge and polished rake face).
Conclusions
The present study shows that the surfaces obtained in plunge milling and their quality depend on the conditions and the machining strategy. It seems more interesting to generate the resulting surface from the milling cutter entering the material, as this strategy allows the more important cutting conditions while also limiting vibrations and pull-outs of material. However, this remains to confirm regarding other parameters (dimensional criteria, fatigue life, or type of tool attachment). As the radial offset has no influence, it can be chosen according to the desired scallop height.
The cutting conditions have shown no influence on the microstructure in terms of plastic deformation at the grain boundary or microhardness, so it will be possible to use the maximal cutting conditions. Finally, measurements of residual stresses proved impossible to perform on wrought Elektron 21 due to its texture. Checking the influence of machining on the texture of the material should be the subject for further works. 
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